So…you say you DON’T have a spiffy Heart of America Boxer Polo shirt?? You don’t want to be the Odd Man (or woman) out at our next function!??!! Well.. Get with Mark Ewing!

The next HOABC club meeting- OCTOBER 2, 2016 1pm @ Barley's Brewhaus & Restaurant. 11924 W 119th St, Overland Park, KS 66213. This will be our last planning meeting for the big Show. We will be in the private meeting room

Member Brags

• “Payne” – Midnight Sky’s Endure the Payne- Shawnee, OK 10/21-22/16 NEW Grand CHAMPION- owned by Joyce Peckham, Becky Arce and Linda Bammes
• “Jax” - Envision Smoke N’ Mirrors - Shawnee, OK 10/23/16 Winners Dog for a Major– owned by Tiffany Jay and Julie Higgins
• “Graham” – Dusty Roads Thrill Ride - Shawnee, OK 10/22/16 Winners Dog for a Major – Owned by Rachel Jackson
• “Kerry: - LattaLane’s Irish Pot of Gold – Humble, TX 10/8/16 BOB over 4 specials, BW, WB, Group 3 for a MAJOR-Owned by Thomas & Carol Latta
• Anyone out there showing? We NEED your brags!

IF you would like to be included in the newsletter brags…please send them to farmoreboxers@yahoo.com by the 20th of each month!

Check out our Facebook page for Updates...
Officers & Directors 2016-2017
President: Thomas Latta (2017)
Vice President: Mark Ewing (2017)
Secretary: Tiffany Jay
Board Member: Janet Ewing (2018)
Board Member: Jeanine Millard (2017)
Treasurer: Sabrina Jay (2018)
Board Member: Karen Emerson (2017)
Board Member: Amber Gates (2018)

Committee Assignments for 2016-2017
Show Chairperson: Jeannine
Hospitality: Joyce (C), Liz, Scott, Rachel, and Kyle
Fundraising: Jeannine (C), Jim, Peyton, Tom L, Tom D, and Dan
Advertising: Tiffany (C) and Nikki
Nominating: Mark
Historian: Peyton
Breeder Referral: Carol
Membership: Jeannine and Julie
Public Education: Tiffany (C), Julie, and Joyce
Door Prize: Carol (C), Hailey

Call 1-855-M6-4Dogs and use code CP542764 to receive your 10% discount – or use their app

Rescue Corner
WE NEED HELP!

New rescue Rocco
This is Rocco... 12mo old fawn male that is looking for his own home. This guy is active; full of spirit and vigor and will take an active home... obedience, agility or other activity would be great for this guy... he is social; but vocal and we are working on house 'manners'... he can be directed; will just take patience and understanding.
**Helpful Links**

**Kansas all breed clubs**
- [http://sunflowerkc.wordpress.com/](http://sunflowerkc.wordpress.com/)
- [www.wichitakennelclub.com](http://www.wichitakennelclub.com)
- [www.gardencityKSkennelclub.com](http://www.gardencityKSkennelclub.com)
- [www.hutchinsonkennelclub.org/](http://www.hutchinsonkennelclub.org/)
- [www.likc.com](http://www.likc.com/)
- [www.salinakennelclub.org](http://www.salinakennelclub.org/)
- [www.TopekaKC.org](http://www.TopekaKC.org)

**Kansas Obedience Clubs**
- [www.wichitadogtrainingclub.com](http://www.wichitadogtrainingclub.com)

**Missouri all breed clubs**
- [www.JCKC.org](http://www.JCKC.org)
- [www.missourirhinelandkc.com](http://www.missourirhinelandkc.com)
- [www.heartlandkc.org](http://www.heartlandkc.org)
- [joplindogs.com](http://joplindogs.com)

**Missouri Obedience Clubs**
- [kansascitydogtraining.com/](http://kansascitydogtraining.com/)
- [www.gsltc.org](http://www.gsltc.org)
- [www.mcotc.org](http://www.mcotc.org)
- [www.showmek9.com](http://www.showmek9.com)

**AWESOME stuff to do with your dog!**

**All Star Dog Sports (BSMO)**
- [http://www.allstardogsports.com/](http://www.allstardogsports.com/)
- [https://www.facebook.com/Allstardogsports/?fref=ts](https://www.facebook.com/Allstardogsports/?fref=ts)

**Mo-Kan Dock Diving**
- [http://www.mokandockdogs.com](http://www.mokandockdogs.com)
- [https://www.facebook.com/mokandockdogs](https://www.facebook.com/mokandockdogs)

**Ozarks Mischief Barn Hunt**
- [https://www.facebook.com/groups/347414932104557/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/347414932104557/)

**Important Links - health/clinics**

**BLUE PEARL**
- [www.offa.org](http://www.offa.org)
- [http://www.cavalierhealth.org/Cardiologists.htm](http://www.cavalierhealth.org/Cardiologists.htm)

**Overland Park**
- 913.642.9563
- 11950 West 110th St
- Overland Park KS 66210

**Kansas City North**
- 816.759.5016
- 139 NE 91st Street
- Kansas City, MO 64155

---

**CLUB HOLTER**

The club has an analog Holter that is available for use by club members.

1. No rental fee
2. Member needs to purchase the number of tape kits needed
3. Rental time is 10 days- adequate to test 5 dogs
4. Shipping to and from the member is the members’ responsibilities.
5. Member is responsible for the condition of the Holter and accompanying vest.
6. Members must sign the usage agreement prior to use.
7. Contact Sabrina @ [sabrina@lattahomes.com](mailto:sabrina@lattahomes.com) for availability
# Mark your Calendars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Breed Judge</th>
<th>Competed Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Arkansas Kennel Club</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>10-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Joan M Zielinski</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Arkansas Kennel Club</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>11-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mr. John C Ramirez</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozarks Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>12-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Karen S McFarlane</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozarks Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>13-Nov-16</td>
<td>Miss Evalyn Gregory</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Colorado Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>11-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Donnelle Richards</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Colorado Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>12-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Cindy Meyer</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs Kennel Club</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>13-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Wendy Masey</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs Kennel Club</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>14-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mr. Rodney R Merry</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galveston County Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>11-Nov-16</td>
<td>Dr. Roger S Pritchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Creek Kennel Club of Texas</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>12-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mr. R C Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Creek Kennel Club of Texas</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>13-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mr. Ralph (Sonny) Ambrosio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulee Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>12-Nov-16</td>
<td>Janet Lobb</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulee Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>13-Nov-16</td>
<td>Joe Lobb</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town And Country Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>17-Nov-16</td>
<td>Ms. Gloria Kerr</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town And Country Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>18-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Patricia V Trotter</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Valley Kennel Club</td>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>19-Nov-16</td>
<td>Ms. Carolyn I Alexander</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Valley Kennel Club</td>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>20-Nov-16</td>
<td>Dr. Robert D Smith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>19-Nov-16</td>
<td>Ms. Rita J Biddle Esq.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>20-Nov-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Francine W Schwartz</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs Kennel Club</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>26-Nov-16</td>
<td>Jack H Ireland</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs Kennel Club</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>27-Nov-16</td>
<td>Ms. Victoria M Jordan</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Working Dog Association of Greater Houston</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>2-Dec-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Paula Nykiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Boxer Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>2-Dec-16</td>
<td>Dr. Dana Ann Smith Massey</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroe Kennel Club</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>3-Dec-16</td>
<td>James G Reynolds</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroe Kennel Club</td>
<td>Conroe</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>4-Dec-16</td>
<td>Ms. Nancy S Amburgey</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Valley Kennel Club</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>9-Dec-16</td>
<td>Cheryl Paterson</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Collin Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>10-Dec-16</td>
<td>Mrs. Faye Strauss</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>11-Dec-16</td>
<td>Ms. Minna-Lisa Koltes</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite City Kennel Club of St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>17-Dec-16</td>
<td>Dr. Dana Ann Smith Massey</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite City Kennel Club of St. Cloud, Minnesota</td>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>18-Dec-16</td>
<td>Mr. Ralph (Sonny) Ambrosio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Working Group Association</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>6-Jan-17</td>
<td>Diane Collings</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O’ Lakes Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>7-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Alexander</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O’ Lakes Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>8-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mr. James A Moses</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan River Kennel Club</td>
<td>Glen Rose</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>7-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Eisele</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan River Kennel Club</td>
<td>Glen Rose</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>8-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Donnelle Richards</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>12-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Houston (Toddie) Clark</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>13-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mr. Houston Clark</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>14-Jan-17</td>
<td>Jack H Ireland</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>15-Jan-17</td>
<td>Ms. Joanne (Jan) N Paulk</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Iowa Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>21-Jan-17</td>
<td>Event Not Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Iowa Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>22-Jan-17</td>
<td>Event Not Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bend Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Rosenberg</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>21-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Danielle M Brown</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bend Kennel Club, Inc.</td>
<td>Rosenberg</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>22-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Doris Cozart</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Missouri Kennel Club</td>
<td>Lake St Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>28-Jan-17</td>
<td>Mrs. Jean Pero</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Missouri Kennel Club</td>
<td>Lake St Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>29-Jan-17</td>
<td>John P Wade</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mark your Calendars!

Join the Heart of America Boxer Club for a night of painting! This event is BYOB, so feel free to bring your own beverages and snacks. Register Online by clicking "tickets available" above, or at "Got Art Gallery on Third" website. $45 per painter to attend. Pictures are needed by OCTOBER 25th!!! It does not have to be dog. All pets, children, loved ones are acceptable photos. Invite your friends and hope to see you there!

**Saturday, November 5** at 3 PM - 6 PM

**GOT Art Gallery: Home of Summit Art**
18 SW 3rd St, Lees Summit, Missouri 64063
2016 Regional Schedule

**Wednesday October 26**
7:00-8:30 am **Boardroom Suite #201** Morning hospitality
9:00 am **Sunflower Ballroom** American Boxer Club Obedience Judge Rick Garvin
2:30 pm **Sunflower Ballroom** American Boxer Club Rally Trial Judge Rick Garvin
5:30 pm **Boardroom Suite #201** Welcome Hospitality

**Thursday October 27**
7:00-8:30 am **Boardroom Suite #201** Morning hospitality
9:00 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Heart of America Boxer Club Beginner puppy Judge David Gilmour
9:30 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Heart of America Boxer Club Specialty Judge David Gilmour
3:00 pm **Sunflower Ballroom** Boxer U
5:30 pm **Boardroom Suite #201** HOABC Hospitality

**Friday October 28**
7:00-8:30 am **Boardroom Suite #201** Morning hospitality
8:30 am **Bison Room** Cardiac Clinic- Dr Heaney
9:00 am **River Room** ABC Board of Directors Meeting
9:00 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Heart of America Boxer Club Sweepstakes Judge Mitch Dunn
9:30 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Heart of America Boxer Club Specialty Judge Terry Houston
3:00 pm **Sunflower Ballroom** Costume Contest
5:30 pm **Boardroom Suite #201** HOABC Hospitality
8:00 pm **Sunflower Ballroom** ABC Membership Meeting

**Saturday October 29**
7:00-8:30 am **Boardroom Suite #201** Morning hospitality
9:00 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Missouri Valley Boxer Club Veteran Sweeps Judge Bridget Brown
9:15 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Missouri Valley Boxer Club Beginner Puppy Judge Howard “Butch” Engel
9:50 am **Sunflower Ballroom** Missouri Valley Boxer Club Specialty Judge Howard “Butch” Engel
2:30 pm **Sunflower Ballroom** Raffle Drawing
6:30 pm **Emerald Room** Cocktails
7:00 pm, **Emerald Room** Regional Dinner

**Sunday October 30**
7:00-8:30 am **Boardroom Suite #201** Morning hospitality
9:00 am **Sunflower Ballroom** American Boxer Club Specialty Judge Ann Gilbert
Fun Stuff!

Sleeping Annie…

Frick and Frack… running hard…

BLEH… I am NOT going to behave… Frick (Atticus)

Happy that Miles is doing better… and well on the mend!

Many people will never understand. It's more than just a dog.

It's a lifestyle. It's a release. It's a passion.

AND THAT, KIDS...

Is all of the dog breeds that I want to buy.